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Abstract  
In today’s competitive retail market, as service quality improves, the customer’s expectation and lateral 
demand on service level is increased from time to time. Dairy milk processing firms in Kenya are 
struggling to get it right in providing service quality. This has created dissatisfied consumers and this 
has led to merging of some dairy milk processing firms and loss of jobs due to closure of some dairy 
milk processing firms. Therefore, this study aimed at filling this knowledge gap by examining the 
influence of perceived service quality on consumer satisfaction amongst dairy milk processors in Kenya. 
The study was guided by cross-sectional research design. The study population comprised of 
consumers who purchase processed dairy milk from major supermarket chains in Kenya. Primary data 
was collected from 384 respondents using a semi-structured questionnaire which was self-
administered. Descriptive statistics and regression analysis were used to analyse data with the help of 
SPSS version 21. The results showed a positive and significant relationship between the perceived 
service quality and consumer satisfaction. Respondents indicated that, perceived service quality was 
consistent to their satisfaction. The findings showed that, consumers of dairy milk products had a high 
rating of service quality offered to them by dairy milk processors hence high satisfaction levels. The 
study therefore concluded that, perceived service quality is an important predictor of customer 
satisfaction. Milk processors must therefore strive to match and even exceed their customer’s product-
service quality with what customers expect. 
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Introduction 
The dairy milk industry is facing a very competitive environment that is forcing them to enhance the 
development and sustainability of loyalty opportunities (Davis, Dong, Blayney & Owens, 2010). Due to the 
fierce competition, keeping loyal customers is an important strategy for achieving distinct and sustainable 
competitive advantage (Roberts, 2003). As the competitive environment turns out to be more powerful, the 
most essential issue the manufacturers confront is to give good quality products or services, yet keep 
steadfast shoppers who will contribute long term benefits to the manufacturers (Tseng & Seidman, 2007). 
Globally, products and services by the milk industry represent a significant contribution to the economy. Milk 
and milk products consumption is common throughout the world. The dynamics that affect milk production 
tend to differ from country to country (Nyariki & Thirtle, 2000). Dairy milk processors have been a source of 
employment to many people globally. In Ethiopia, there are 24 processing units which have created 
employment opportunities in rural areas, with each unit employing up to four permanent workers (Redda, 
2001). In Denmark, Arla foods is a dairy company and a cooperative owned by over 7000 Danish and 
Swedish dairy farmers. Arla’s core markets are in Sweden, Denmark, Finland, United Kingdom (UK), 
Germany and Netherlands. The company has made a lot of investment in ensuring quality in their products 
by training employees on how to handle critical incidents on dairy, hygiene and food safety as well as 
packaging their products well for safe delivery to the customers (Martins, 2010). In New Zealand, Fonterra 
Cooperative Group takes milk to its approximately 13,000 farmers, representing 96% of raw milk produced 
and delivering most of it to consumers in export markets worldwide (Fonterra,2011). The company is in 
control of activities that range from producing milk products, to distributing end products in retail markets 
(Graham, 2014). It’s packaging of products, quality control of the products, transportation and freight 
forwarding have all been integrated, hence making the practices of the cooperative more effective. Fonterra 
Cooperative Group keeps tight control over the raw ingredients and products which mainly include fresh milk 
which is exported worldwide (Fonterra, 2011). 
A study in United States of America (USA) by Wolfe and Shepherd (2006) and Wolfe and Best (2005) 
concluded that it is essential to decide the item utilization, buy recurrence, holder inclinations, buy area, milk 
and milk products costs, probability to buy milk and milk products, buy inclination and cost, and item highlight 
appraisals. Germany has the largest number of milk processors that are relatively large. In 2009 Nordmilch 
Konzern was the biggest one processing 4.1 million tons (Hemme, 2014). The ten biggest processors 
account for 58 per cent of the total milk delivered in Germany. 
In Kenya, the dairy industry contributes 14% to the agricultural gross domestic product and 4% to the overall 
Kenya gross domestic product (GDP) and is a major source of livelihood for more than one million people in 
the sub-sector (Mutura, Mwangi, Nyairo & Wambugu,2016). In 2016, South Africa milk producers earned 
R15,660 million from milk production, which was 9.1% more than the previous year, which accounted to a 
GDP of 2.1% (Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 2016). Yilma, Guernableich & Sebsibe 
(2011) says that Ethiopia livestock and livestock products contribute about 9.1% of the country’s total export 
earnings with a value of about 182 million US Dollars. Dairy industry in Uganda contributes about 9% of the 
country’s GDP (Ekuou, 2014). In Rwanda, the dairy sub sector contributes 15% to Agricultural Gross 
Domestic Product (AGDP) and 6% to GDP (Bendito & Twomlow, 2014). In Tanzania, dairy industry 
contributes about one-third of 4.6% livestock industry contribution to the GDP (Kurwijila, 2010.). 
In Kenya, currently the sector provides food, income and employment for approximately 1.8 million people 
across the dairy value chain: farmers, transporters, traders and vendors, employees of dairy societies, milk 
processors, input suppliers, service providers, retailers and distributors (Ettema, 2012). The dairy sub sector 
contributes to large number of people who are engaged throughout in the dairy milk value chain and 
nutritional well-being of many rural communities (Mutura et al., 2016). In Kenya, an estimated 80% of the 5 
billion liters of milk produced annually is supplied by small holder dairy farmers while 20% of the remaining 
amount of 1 billion is supplied by large scale dairy farmers (Odero, 2017). Within this amorphous group of 
small holders dairy farmers an increasing number is commercializing fast and practicing dairy farming as 
their core business (Odero, 2017).  In terms of nutrition and food security, almost all Kenyans consume milk 
on a daily basis with an average per capita milk consumption of 115 litres per year [Kenya Dairy Board (KDB), 
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2014]. Dairy products make up the largest share of food expenditure in Kenyan household budgets (Njagi, 
2013). Due to the importance of the dairy industry in Kenyas’ growth and development it has been recognized 
in Vision 2030 (Baiya & Kithinji, 2010). 
The dairy processing industry in Kenya is dominated by a few big processors and a high number of smaller 
and medium operators. The formally licensed dairy processors in Kenya are 40 dairies that actively produce 
and avail products through normal retail channels (KDB, 2014). Latest figures show that there are 4 big 
dairies processing above 100,000 liters per day. These dairies include Brookside, New KCC, Sameer 
Agriculture and Livestock and Githunguri Dairy Cooperative Society. Other medium level dairies processing 
less than 100,000 litres per day but with a significant intake include Kinangop Dairy, Meru Dairy Cooperative 
Society and Kabianga Dairy (KDB,2014). 
Service quality has its underlying foundations in the business and administration field. Service quality is a 
standout amongst the most essential structures in service marketing, because of its last impact on clients' 
rehashed buys, and those unwavering clients who buy over and over are considered as the base of any 
business (Caruana, 2002). Marketers have understood that, to hold clients and to help showcase 
development, processors must give superb administration (Dabholkar, Shephard & Thorpe, 2000; Zeithaml, 
2006). In Kenya, for dairy milk processing industries to remain competitive locally and globally they must 
create value by having high quality products and variety, perceived value and satisfied consumers in order 
to create a sustainable loyal consumer base (Karanja, 2007). 
Statement of the Problem 
Absence of product service diversification and limit with respect to value addition by Kenya dairy processors 
has prompted a large amount of milk produced by farmers to be consumed raw. (Kariuki, 2016). In the present 
aggressive retail market, as perceived service quality enhances, the client's desire and lateral demand on 
administration level is expanded every now and then (Ghosh, Tripathi & Kumar, 2010). Absence of high 
quality service by milk processors has hosed firms' intensity prompting loss of milk and milk products 
(Graham,2014). Superville and Gupta (2001) places that for firms to be fruitful they should will enhance 
nature of items and quality administrations in understanding to purchaser’s request. Absence of value items 
and perceived service quality by milk processors in Kenya has led to disappointed purchasers and the final 
products are non-productivity, making mergers and loss of employments (Olorunniwa, Hsu & Udu, 2006). 
In Kenya, scholars have written a lot on primary production stage in the dairy milk industry. Tuei (2010) did 
a study on “Milk Quality Control and Regulation in Dairy Production: A Case of Dairy Production in Kikuyu 
Division, Kenya”. The study found out that, to enhance milk quality smallholder ranches need to benefit new 
structure of tanks for little measures of milk for transporting milk to the required goal. Kiplangat (2015) did a 
study to examine the existing supply chain management in Kenya’s dairy industry using Gakindu Dairy as a 
case study. The study found that dairy ranchers sold their milk through the casual chain mostly on the 
grounds that it offered higher costs and quality than the formal chain. At secondary production stage, a study 
by Mwendwa (2008) on establishment of strategic responses by Kenya milk processors to environmental 
challenges. The study found that, firms have created methodologies to counter respond to the effect of the 
ecological powers. Njarui, Gatheru, Wambua, Ngulu, Mwangi and Keya (2012) did a study whose objective 
was to understand the functioning of milk processing and marketing systems in order to identify appropriate 
interventions to enhance growth of the dairy industry in eastern province, Kenya. They found that to stay 
aggressive, dairy milk processors must broaden their items through esteem expansion and savvy techniques. 
In view of the mentioned studies, it is clear that, a study that relates perceived service quality is yet to be 
done. Therefore, this study aimed at filling this knowledge gap by examining the influence of perceived 
service quality on consumer satisfaction amongst dairy milk processors in Kenya 
Purpose of the Study  
To determine the influence of perceived service quality on consumer satisfaction amongst dairy milk 
processors in Kenya. 
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Hypothesis 
 H01- Perceived service quality has no significant influence on consumer satisfaction of dairy milk processors 
in Kenya 
Literature Review 
The idea of service quality ought to be by and large drawn closer from the client's perspective since they may 
have distinctive qualities, diverse ground of evaluation and distinctive conditions (Chang, 2008). Advertisers 
understood that, to hold clients and to help showcase development, they should give high caliber of services 
(Dabholkar, Shephard & Thorpe, 2000; Zeithaml, 2006). Services are progressively turning into a bigger 
segment of numerous associations' territorially, broadly, and all-inclusive and are considered as an 
instrument for income streams.  
Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry, (1985) proposed a scale called SERQUAL which is a conventional 
estimation device that has been used broadly in surveying service quality in a wide assortment of service 
settings. The model distinguished 97 characteristics which were condensed into ten measurements. These 
measurements were found to affect service quality and were viewed as the criteria that were essential to get 
to client's desires and recognitions on conveyed benefit (Kumar, 2014). The SERVQUAL scale which is 
otherwise called the Gap Model by Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry, (1988) has been ended up being a 
standout amongst other approaches to quantify the quality of services gave to clients of handled dairy drain. 
This administration assessment strategy has been demonstrated steady and dependable by a few creators 
(Brown, 1993). Jain and Gupta (2004) held that, when perceived or experienced service is not exactly the 
expected service, it suggests not exactly acceptable service quality, and when seen benefit is more than 
anticipated services, the undeniable derivation is that service quality is more than agreeable  
From the manner in which SERVQUAL hypothesis is exhibited, it appears the thought best fits the 
assessment of service quality from the prepared dairy milk buyers point of view. This is on account of when 
it is expressed "seen" and "expected" benefit, it is certain this goes to the individual, who is going to or is 
expending the administration; who unquestionably is the buyer. The thought was that, processed dairy milk 
shoppers make benefit assessments dependent on the specialized measurement that is what is conveyed 
and on the practical measurement that is the means by which, why, who, and when it is conveyed (Laroche, 
2004: Grönroos 2007). In spite of the fact that the components recorded in SERVQUAL demonstrate have 
been ended up being the fundamental strategy for assessing administration quality from the customer's point 
of view (Brown, 1993), downsides in utilizing SERVQUAL in estimating administration quality has been the 
reason that the SERVQUAL scale was proposed by Cronin and Taylor (1992) referred to in Jain and Gupta 
(2004) after they raised doubt about the theoretical premise of the SERVQUAL, having discovered it, 
prompted disarray with administration fulfillment.  
The present information concentrated administrations organizations require solid techniques for estimation, 
evaluation, and enhancement (Spohrer & Maglio, 2008). Service quality is controlled by figuring the 
distinction between two scores where better administration quality outcomes in a littler hole (Landram, 2008). 
The ideas of service quality and consumer service satisfaction have been exceedingly considered and 
utilized in promoting writings and exercises, for quite a long time. The connection between administration 
conduct and administration quality has demonstrated its job and significance in administration/showcasing 
(Heskett & Sasser, 2010; Hutchinsona, 2009).  
Consumer loyalty is a key factor in development of client's wants for future buy (Mittal et al., 2001). Seen 
service quality isn't just engaged with the last item and administration, yet in addition associated with the 
creation and conveyance process, in this way representative inclusion in process overhaul and responsibility 
is critical to deliver last items or administrations (Kumra, 2008). An examination led by Sureshchandar, (2002) 
demonstrates that, there is a two-path connection among SATISFACTION and service quality. As 
demonstrated by Thomson, (2002), the service quality schools see fulfillment as an ancestor of administration 
quality, which is a satisfaction with various individual exchanges falling into a general mentality towards 
service quality. An examination by Oliver (2009) proposes that both service quality and customer satisfaction 
are two unmistakable however related builds. It is especially valid for the administrations firms where 
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expanded level of customer satisfaction results in benefit expansion. Banerjee and Sah (2012) examined the 
connection between service quality, esteem, satisfaction and social aims in the general population segment 
bank in India and the outcomes expressed that administration quality was found to fundamentally impact 
customer satisfaction and esteem observations. The currents study therefore examined the influence of 
perceived service quality on consumer satisfaction amongst dairy milk processors in Kenya Figure 1 shows 
the variables and their indicators as used in the study  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Research and Methodology 
The study adopted a pragmatic research philosophy. Pragmatism is relevant particularly where the research 
question does not suggest clearly that either a positivist or interpretive philosophy should be adopted in an 
inquiry. A combination of positivism and interpretivism should be combined to address a social real life issues 
(Creswell & Plano, 2011). Cruz (2015) used pragmatism philosophy in his study of relationship between 
service quality and customer satisfaction. This study was guided by cross-sectional research design. Cooper 
and Schindler, (2011), posited that research design enables the researcher in the allocation of limited 
resources by posing crucial choices in methodology. This study used mixed method approach which 
combines elements of qualitative and quantitative research approaches (Johnson, Onwuegbuzie & Turner, 
2007). Its use allows the researcher to compensate for the weakness of using a single approach, and take 
advantage of the strengths of the other in order to achieve best results (Creswell & Clark, 2011). 
The study population comprised of consumers who purchase processed dairy milk from 15 major 
supermarket chains in Nairobi, Nakuru, Eldoret and Mombasa. The study collected data from fifteen (15) 
major supermarkets in Nairobi, Nakuru, Eldoret and Mombasa.  A sample of 384 respondents was calculated 
using Cochran (1977) formula. The respondents were drawn from consumers who buy processed dairy milk 
from major supermarkets in Nairobi, Nakuru, Eldoret and Mombasa and were selected using simple random 
sampling. Simple random sampling was used because each population element had a known and equal 
chance of selection. 
This study adopted a self-administered method in distributing the questionnaires. This is because self-
administration of the questionnaire is cheaper, quicker and is above researcher’s effect and variability. It is 
also highly convenient for the respondent as they could fill them during free time or when workloads are 
manageable (Hawker & Rowe, 2008). A pilot study was carried out by pre-testing the questionnaire of a 
selected sample which was similar to the actual sample to be used in the study. For pilot testing, data from 
30 respondents was collected, representing 10% of the population in the study.  The procedure that was 
used to pre-test the questionnaire was identical to that which was used during the actual data collection to 
allow meaningful observation. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was used in measuring internal consistency of 
the questionnaire. Cronbach's Alpha statistic ranged from 0.8 to 0.9, indicating high reliability of data. Mertens 
(2010) avers that the closer the coefficient is to 1.0, the more reliable the measurements. This study used 
convergent validity and discriminate validity. In this study, multiple outliers were tested using mahalanobis 
D- square. Cases with high D- square values were considered to be outliers. Normality used measure of 
skewness and kurtosis. Multicollinearity was measured using Variance Inflation Factor (VIF). 
Perceived	Service	Quality	
• Empathy	
• Assurance	
Consumer	Satisfaction	
• Satisfaction	level	
• Repeat	purchase	
Figure 1: Conceptual Framework  
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Homoscedasticity was tested using Levene’s test. Hypothesis was tested using t-test.   Data analysis was 
carried out with assistance of Statistical Package Software for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 21.  
Results and Discussion  
Response rate  
A total of 370 out of the 384 questionnaires were filled and returned. All the questionnaires were correctly 
filled and were considered adequate for data analysis. This constituted a 96.4% questionnaire return rate, 
which is considered very good by Saunders, Lewis, and Thornhill (2009) and ‘a very high response rate’ by  
Bryman and Bell (2011). 
Diagnostic Tests  
Diagnostic tests for outliers, normality, linearity, multicollinearity and homoscedasticity were conducted.  
Testing for outliers was conducted using Mahalanobis distance. The findings showed that, there was no 
problem of outliers as both perceived service quality (p=0.083) and consumer satisfaction (p=0.017) had p 
values above 0.001. Perceived Service Quality had a skewness of 1.331while consumer satisfaction had a 
skewness of 0.831 indicating normal distribution as the values lie between -3 and +3 as recommended by 
West, Finch and Curran (1995). Linear association test showed that, there was linearity in the variables as 
the perceived service quality (p=0.043) had p-values less than the critical value of 0.05 as recommended by 
Bai and Perron (1998). In testing for multicollinearity, perceived Service Quality (VIF= 11.451) and Consumer 
satisfaction (VIF=1.301) showed no multicollinearity problems as both VIF values less than 10. Levene's 
statistic yielded a p value of 0.057 thereby satisfying the assumption of homoscedasticity as it was greater 
than the critical value (0.05) as recommended by Bryman (2012). 
Perceived Service Quality  
To assess perceived service quality respondents in the study were asked about buyer- seller interaction, 
quality of service, assistance from merchandisers, premium benefits and identification of firms’ products. The 
results are presented in 1. 
Majority (M=3.97) of respondents disagreed that there was good buyer-seller interaction to their satisfaction 
as a consumer. This is in agreement with Benton and Maloni (2005) in their study “The Influence of Power 
Driven Buyer-Seller Relations on Supply Chain Satisfaction” findings show how the buyer–seller relationship 
affects supplier satisfaction; the power-affected supply chain buyer–supplier is important in performance and 
supplier satisfaction. The results are however in disagreement with Jap and Anderson (2009) in their study 
“Testing a Life Cycle Theory of Cooperative Inter Organization Relationships: Movement Across Stages and 
Performance” who found that relatively higher-quality relationships tend to exhibit more friendliness, less 
question asking, disagreement, and compliance behavior as compared with lower-quality relationships. 
Buyers in lower-quality relationships tend to dominate the interaction by disagreeing and talking a larger 
percentage of the time relative to buyers in higher-quality relationships. As the quality of the relationship 
increases, however, buyers disagree less and allow sellers more latitude in time spent talking thus spreading 
a good word of mouth about the dairy milk products. The results show that, there was a poor relationship 
between the seller and the buyer. This implies that dairy milk processors in Kenya can lose business if their 
merchandisers sow bad blood relationships with the consumers irrespective of product quality.  This will lead 
to a negative attitude towards the product hence affecting consumer satisfaction levels. 
A moderate number (M=2.85) of the respondents agreed that quality of service was consistent with their 
expectations. This finding is in contrast with Dheepa and Karthikeyan (2015) study on “Customer’s Perceived 
Service Quality of Departmental Stores; An Empirical Investigation” concluded that, expectations exceeded 
perceptions, denoting gaps in service quality, which means that department stores do not provide the level 
of service demanded by customers. This finding is in agreement with Khosti (2016) in the study “Developing 
Service Quality” who showed that customers’ expected service quality is higher than their experienced ones. 
Malhan (2014) in the study “An Empirical Study of Customer Expectation and Perception of Service Quality; 
A Case Study of Uchumi Megastores in Kenya” found that customers have higher service quality 
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expectations that if not met by supermarket can result to customer dissatisfaction and losing customers to 
competitors. The results therefore show that perceived service quality was high according to consumers’ 
expectations. This implies that, dairy milk processors in Kenya had developed a service quality strategy that 
met consumers’ expectations. When consumer expectations are met, it leads to positive customer behavior 
that is crucial for customer retention and loyalty for dairy milk processors in Kenya. 
Majority (M=4.24) of respondents disagreed that merchandisers assisted consumers in the supermarket. 
This is line with a study done by Onyango (2011) “Improving Customer Satisfaction and Customer Service 
Levels”  who revealed that the customers were unhappy with the services they received and indicated that 
there are still demands that need to be fulfilled. This is also in agreement with Rinaldi, Morabito and 
Tachibana (2009) who observed that quick responsiveness has an important role compared to others for the 
customer service level. This shows that customers were dissatisfied with the responsiveness of 
merchandisers. Dairy milk processors in Kenya will experience low sales as a result of dissatisfaction among 
the dairy milk consumers. A dissatisfied consumer will have a negative perception towards the product thus 
resulting to a shift to competitors’ products. Dairy milk processors should know that, an excellent customer 
service go hand in hand with consumer satisfaction in order to promote stronger customer loyalty. 
Similarly, majority (M=4.62) of respondents disagreed that they were offered premiums when they bought in 
large quantities. These findings are in contrast with a number of studies. For example, the results of this 
study contrast Kumar’s (2014) on “Factors Influencing Consumer Buying Behavior with Special Reference to 
Dairy Prpducts in Pondichery State” who concluded that customers were offered discounts and premiums 
when they purchase goods. The findings are also in contrast with Gilbert and Jackana (2002) in their study 
“The Efficacy of Sales Promotion in UK Supermarkets: A Consumer View” found that only price discount 
promotions proved to be influential to buying behavior of consumers. A dairy milk consumer will be motivated 
to buy products that are discounted and dairy milk processors should capitalize on giving premiums to 
consumers to create positive consumer perception towards dairy milk products thus creating brand loyalty. 
Offering incentives to dairy milk consumer’ is a method of sales promotion that creates dairy milk brand 
awareness to consumers’.    
Majority (M=1.69) of respondents could identify firm’s products using the firm’s symbols and brands. The 
finding is in agreement with Ampuero and Vila (2006) study on “Consumer Perception of Products Packaging” 
concluded that consumers have exhibited harmonious perceptions towards products-packaging strategies, 
so one can conclude that a general feeling as to what a particular packaging exactly means exists.   The 
findings are consistent with Biji, Ravishankar, Mahan and Gopal (2015) in their study “Smart Packaging 
Systems for Food Applications: A review “who found that adoption of suitable packaging technologies by the 
food industry can be useful to extend the shelf life, improve quality, safety, and provide information about the 
product. This shows that majority of respondents in the study were able to identify the milk products easily.  
Dairy milk consumers’ in Kenya have the ability to identify symbols and brands of products of dairy milk 
processors in Kenya. This shows a positive attitude of Kenyan consumers towards locally processed dairy 
milk products. A positive identification of firm and brand image creates a positive consumer perception. This 
leads to positive consumer attitude and loyalty towards the product (Awan and Reheman, 2014). A positive 
identification of firm and brand image is a competitive advantage for dairy milk processors in Kenya. In a 
nutshell, dairy milk processors in Kenya should maintain and become more innovative on how they package 
their products. Milk products packaged innovatively helps in differentiating, market segmentation and   
competitiveness in the market. 
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Figure 2 Descriptive Analysis of Perceived Service Quality  
Consumer Satisfaction  
To assess consumer satisfaction, the respondents in the study were asked about their satisfaction with 
quality, availability, services, complaints handling, availability, services and whether they spread word of 
mouth about their preferred brand. The findings are shown in Figure 2. 
 Majority (M=1.46) indicated that they were satisfied with their preferred milk processors products. Majority 
(M=1.42) of respondents indicated that they were satisfied with the quality of their preferred milk products. 
Similarly, majority (M=2.06) indicated that they spread a positive word of mouth about preferred milk 
processors products. The results concur with a study by Abdul-Muhmin (2010)” Repeat purchase intentions 
in Online Shopping; The Role of Satisfaction, Attitude and Online Retailers ’Performance” whose results 
confirmed an overall consumer satisfaction with previous online purchases and attitude toward online 
purchasing on repeat purchase intentions. In turn, attitude is positively determined by overall satisfaction and 
negatively by experience with online purchase problems.  Hsu, Chang &Chuang (2015) in their study 
“Understanding the Determinants of Online Repeat Purchase Intention and Moderating Role of Habit” also 
found that perceived value exerts stronger effect on repeat purchase intention for high-habit customers, 
whereas trust and satisfaction have higher influence on repeat purchase intention for low-habit customers. 
The results therefore show that consumer satisfaction with dairy milk products was high.  Consumer 
satisfaction has direct effect on dairy milk consumers’ trust, commitment and word of mouth on dairy milk 
products therefore dairy milk processors need to maintain high quality products so as to increase their market 
share in Kenya. Dairy milk processors in Kenya need to build positive consumer perception by delivering 
superior value on existing, potential and anticipated dairy milk consumer needs through building of superior 
brand power. 
Majority (M=1.28) of the respondents agreed that they trusted that, their preferred milk product was always 
available in the supermarket shelves. Majority (M=1.73) of respondents also indicated that their preferred 
milk processors products are always available to their expectations as a consumer. This is consistent with 
findings of Bian (2011) study “The Role of Brand Image, Product Involvement and Knowledge in Explaning 
Consumer Purchase Behaviour of Counterfeits” found that customer satisfaction is enhanced by product 
availability and vice versa. This is also consistent with a study by Shamdasani, Stanaland and Tan (2001) 
“Insights for Advertising Placement on the Web” who established that product availability has traditionally 
been believed to enhance involvement levels and consequently purchase intention. The results therefore 
indicate that product availability was crucial to consumers. This implies that when products are available in 
the market customers’ will go for the products when needed thus satisfying their needs. Dairy milk processing 
firms in Kenya need to ensure regular availability of dairy milk products in various retail outlets so as to create 
trust and positive consumer perception towards their dairy milk products.  Dairy milk firms should know that, 
3,97
2,85
4,24
4,62
1,69
0 1 2 3 4 5
Good buyer-seller interaction
Satisfied with quality of service
Merchandisers assist consumers 
Consumers offered   premiums 
Consumers can identify firm's 
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loyal consumers are an asset to them and that it is costly to attract new consumers than maintaining the 
existing ones hence the need to have innovative and efficient distribution channels. 
 Majority (M=1.66) of the respondents indicated that they were satisfied with the supermarket’s services. 
Majority (M=1.6) of the respondents agreed that they believed the supermarket offered high quality services 
to their satisfaction. This results are in disagreement with that of Dheepa and Karthikeyan (2015) study 
“Customer Perceived service Quality of Departmental Stores ;An Empirical Investigation” found that 
expectations exceeded perceptions, denoting gaps in service quality, which means that department stores 
do not provide the level of service demanded by customers. This means that customer satisfaction is rather 
low and that there is still room for department stores to improve on their performance. The results are also 
in line with Khosti (2016) study “Developing Service Quality” who concluded that customers’ expected service 
quality is higher than their experienced ones. The results therefore show that service quality was important 
for customers. Unmet service quality can result to consumer dissatisfaction and loss of dairy milk consumers’ 
to competitors.  A superior consumer service provision has a positive consumer perception and builds 
consumer confidence by creating a strong consumer-brand relationship thus increasing  the market share. 
A moderate number (M=3.1) of the respondents agreed that they trusted that the supermarket handles 
complaints effectively. This is consistent with Ateke and Kalu (2016) study “Complaints Handling and post 
Complaints Satisfaction of Consumers in Port Harcourt, Nigeria”   that concluded that post-complaint 
satisfaction is influenced by complaint handling through customer-firm interaction, complaining accessibility 
and compensation policy. This shows that supermarkets complaints handling is important for consumers to 
remain loyal to a brand. It is worth noting by milk processors that if consumer complaints are not addressed 
in time this leads to consumer dissatisfaction and consumer disloyalty. Whether a complaint is met with an 
appropriate response or not has a great impact on the consumer’s perception of satisfaction with the service 
provided. 
 
Figure 3 Descriptive Analysis of Consumer satisfaction 
 
Relationship between Perceived Service Quality and Consumer satisfaction 
Perceived service quality was measured using empathy and assurance while customer satisfaction was 
measured using satisfaction level and repeat purchase. Linear regression analysis of perceived product 
quality on individual customer satisfaction was conducted. Hypothesis was tested using t-test. Using the 
values in Table 1 equation 1 for perceived service quality and customer satisfaction is as follows 
Equation 1 Effect of Perceived Service Quality on Customer Satisfaction 
Y = 1.215 + 0.324PSQ  
Where Y = consumer satisfaction, PSQ is perceived service quality 
1,42
1,28
1,6
3,1
1,46
1,73
1,66
2,06
1 1,5 2 2,5 3 3,5
Satisfaction with quality of products
Trust that products are always available
Supermarket offers high quality services
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Satisfied with supermarket services
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The R-square was 20.6% which means perceived service quality explained 20.6% of change in consumer 
satisfaction. The model was correctly specified given that the F statistic was significant at 1% (P<0.01). 
Perceived service quality was statistically significant at 5%. This shows that perceived service quality has an 
overall effect on consumer satisfaction. The coefficient of perceived service quality was 0.324 which means 
a unit change in perceived service quality leads to a 0.324 increase in the level of consumer satisfaction. 
Perceived service quality has an overall effect on consumer satisfaction. 
It is important for dairy milk processors to understand consumer needs and then deliver the best 
individualized quality service. In delivering a customized service, dairy milk merchandisers need to have the 
requisite knowledge and competence of high quality service provision in order to convey trust and confidence 
to consumers’ satisfaction. A firm that embarks on assurance and empathy of its consumers has improved 
consumers’ perception of its perceived service quality; this in turn makes perceived service quality a powerful 
competitive weapon. Dairy milk processors need to continuously offer superiority service and consistently 
perform above adequate service level in order to capitalize on opportunities for exceeding consumer desired 
service level. This automatically creates a satisfied consumer market and improved sales for dairy milk 
products. 
Table 1: Regression Output 
Model Unstandardized 
Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients 
T Sig. 
B Std. Error Beta 
1 
(Constant) 1.215 0.055  22.00 0.00 
Computed scores of perceived service 
quality 
0.324 0.035 0.454 9.242 0.00 
R = 0.454, R2 =0.206, Adjusted R2 = 0.204, F = 85.408, P= 0.00, Std. Error = 0.417 
 
Conclusions  
The results of this study showed that, a positive and significant relationship exists between the perceived 
service quality and consumer satisfaction. Respondents indicated that, perceived service quality was 
consistent to their satisfaction. This shows that, dairy milk processors in Kenya had identified consumer 
service as a crucial component of their product-service strategy. A superior customer service creates and 
maintains goodwill of existing customers, lures back lost customers and attracts new ones. Dairy milk 
processors had overtime designed products support services that targeted consumers’ value as a major tool 
towards gaining a competitive advantage. It is imperative therefore that, dairy milk processors make a 
decision on the service mix they offer to their customers. 
Respondents also indicated that, merchandisers did not assist them in the supermarkets. Most of the 
merchandisers did not have formal training on customer care. This means that, dairy milk processors must 
invest in positively changing attitude of merchandisers, arrange for their retraining and hire well trained 
merchandisers in customer care. A well sought customer service strategy is a must for milk processors to 
offer high quality service in order to outperform their less service – oriented competitors. Majority of the 
respondents agreed that they were able to identify dairy milk products using symbols and brand image. This 
indicates that, dairy milk processors had created brand awareness such that, customers were able to identify 
the milk brand mix on the shelves of retail outlets through brand recognition and by brand category. 
Perceived service quality had statistically significant effect on satisfaction level and repeat purchase. The 
findings showed that, consumers of dairy milk products had a high rating of service quality offered to them 
by dairy milk processors and this increased their satisfaction level.  Therefore, consumer satisfaction had 
improved because dairy milk processors had capitalized on consumer’s empathy and the assurance that the 
product-service quality will be satisfactory and keep improving. This had led to enhanced performance in 
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terms of improved profitability and firm image. Aykac, Aydn, Ates & Cetin (2018) in the study “Effect of service 
quality on customer satisfaction & customer loyalty in Marmara Hospital” indicates there was a positive and 
significant relationship between service quality and customer satisfaction and customer loyalty.  
Dairy milk processors in Kenya must therefore strive to match and even exceed their customer’s product-
service quality with what customers expect. In Kenya today, over 15 million Kenyans have mobile phones. 
Dairy milk processors should liaise with the various mobile phone service providers to create a platform 
where the processors would showcase their various product positive attribute both through messages and 
digital marketing. This method is less costly, personalized and an effective way of creating brand awareness. 
The same platform can also be used to collect and respond to consumers’ complaints. This is well supported 
by the Theory of Assimilation which states that, consumers make a sort of cognitive comparison between the 
expectations regarding the product and the product’s perceived performance. 
 Perceived service quality is important for any processing firm to satisfy the needs of a consumer in order to 
remain competitive in the local market.  Processors of dairy milk products should therefore introduce Quality 
of Service Monitoring System (QSMS) in order to assist in measuring quality of service provided to 
consumers. Therefore, perceived service quality is important for dairy milk processing firms to remain 
profitable and competitive in Kenya. 
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